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15 U. S. GRAIN MEN

GElW YEARLY

H. D. Irwin, Corporation's Di-

rector of Distribution Hero,

Explains Situation

BARNES DOES WORK GRATIS

(VnsHlcrnblo mirprlM was caocd
tlie announcement that

Wr. todnt by

the United Btitra Orain
jSSlli er. recclvln, WW

ar
. U as learned, howcrer, from

n Iruln. second vice president and
J" ct'or of distribution inThllauolp Ma,

It thw officials, nttccn In number,

5 nerved two yenra without rcnumera- -

,IPt,!'i,;I1,h' president of the
Jlll!li'and ldwln P. Shattuck, of

counsel, are rvin8

?c averted the" vice presidents, al
Khom are In charge of government
I.in nneri Hon In regions,

'during the war.
vlZ, M their present salaries ere only
,mm Ms. rate with the huge amount of

i . government handle
fra.lU ,. ... Imtinrtnnro of their V,OTK.

mi Willi IHV ami'" - -- -

Here Is the list of 125.000 men:

ndnnrd II. Flcsji, New "!- -

of tln corporation: Gcorgo H.
Sickioii, Uatlmoro region ; H. B.
Kn Chicago legion ; F. f. Newlu,
nalvcston; F. I;. Carey, Minneapolis;
I) r IMuzok, Kausas City: 0. B.

N'ew Orleans; Watson S.Mooro,
Vox.

p Chares T. Ncal, Omaha;
H D. IrVln. Philadelphia ; M. H.
iimmV Portland: Bert H. Law, St.
tot": W. A. Star, San Francisco;
Charles Kennedy, Buffalo, and P. H.
Ginacr, Lfumi".

ill

to connect myaclt with a
'r.iutblo tiro or automoblla concern In,.. k,. road. Com- -

S.7a.n-i- ratio to abllltr. 0Vddrest hu, m"i ...-- .,

inn ii

I irYINHTON
runabout: sreat bar- -

BaJn

$1050. fliHt pajinent, $150: 1"
monthly payments, ?60 cali .

Lexington Motor
of Pennsylvania

851-85- 3 North Broad Street

POWER PLANX
FOR SALE

50 Kilowatt, d,

direct-connecte- d engine and
generator unit, comprising
Skinner Engine and Western
Electric Co.'s 40Q ampere,
125 volt, direct-curre- nt gen-
erator; rheostat, circuit
breaker, main switch, seven
100 ampere circuit switches,
ammeter and volt-mete- r, all
mounted bn two panel
marble switchboard with
angle iron frame; also leads
from Benerator to switch-
board.
In excellent- - condition, run-
ning and in use. May be
seen at N. W. Corner Vine
and 17th Sts.

For further information apply

US. 16th St.
Phone, Cpruce SI7I
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TO REPAIR YORK ROAD

Improvement Association Told city
Will Start Work Soon

As toon as the weather nfrmllo mnrb
on the regradlnir and renavin of 011
York road will be started. Assurance
of this was given the Old York Itoad
Improvement Association Inst night by
a committee appointed to place the mat-
ter before the new administration.

The committee also announced thnt
tho city would pave Broad street from
Olney to Sixty-eight- h avenues.

TMMtnr.l WucrlAtn nrAat.lAnfr Af r..
ell, addressed tho meeting and told of
many omcr improvements wnich would
be made in that section in tho near
future.

The Cop on the Corner

mTJTHr Is It, Mike?" asks Maggie

whin I cum homo last night, "I
fids y'r chlst protictor In th' attic."

"Becaus spring is here," says I.
" 'n I don't need th' intrumlnt o tor-

ture cny more."
"it's fllrtin wit th' flu ve arc," says

5iagie. "Accordin' t' IIovlc, spring
alnrt here till St. Paddy's Day or

"Wot'a Hoylo or rny other ITibcrnian
know about spring," says I. "Th' prop-
er way t' tell wlin spring cums is not
be th' calendar, but be how ye feels
y'sllf. Whin ye kin pass th' coalbln
without shyin' or stand on th' back
platform o' a trolley car wit' y'r over-
coat open 'tis thin ye knows wjntcr's
over."

"Whin nnlthcr unowstorm cums
along 'n jc laid up wit' th' exclamatory
roomatism p'hapa ye'll find out y'r
anything but an anlmatid gooscbone,"
Is Maggie's r'tort. "If ye have ono good
reason t' offer why ye laid off y'r chlst
protictor I'd like V hear it."

"I have a good 'n' sufficient reason,"
says J. "wit out mentionm th' number
o bos I seen ployin ball V splnnin'
tops I have only V r'fir f th' fact that
this mornln' I Iamncd oie man Hoean
takin' th' wooden overcoat off his front
tens. As soon aa 1 seen this opera- -

shuu beln' p'formed I knowed th' chlst
protictor were due fr th' attic."

"Have It y'r own way." snaps Mag-
gie, "but don't go settitv up a jowl if
ye git a wheezin' in th' throat. If ye are
to sure spring's here why don't ye turn
Uint chicken loose in th back yard?"
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"Is It Borneo y'r r'flrrin' to?" asks I.
"No. I'm sncnklti' n' .lull. of unvu

Maggie. "She'fl bod n long siege o It
in tli back shed."

"Wot right have ye V rcchrislen th'
bird?" d'mends I. "Whin I tacks n

FOR YOUR
PLAYER PIANO

RYTHMODIK
IT'S ALL IN THE ROLL"

for MARCH, 1920

NOW READY

name on him ye lmvo no license t' change
It."

"Thin ye'd better make Borneo
chango his habits," says Maggie. "Whin
I wlnt out In th' shed this mornln' I
found an egg In th' nest."

1

IRENE (Fox-Tro- t) Robert Joyce, Assisted by H. C.

BOHEMIA (One-Stcp- ) Robert Joyce

GOOGIE GOO (Fox-Tro- t) Herbert Clair
A PRETTY GIRL IS LIKE A MELODY (Fox-Tro- t)

Herbert Clair and Muriel Pollock

SWANEE (Onc-Stcp- ) Herbert Clair and Muriel Pollock
MYSTERY (Fox-Tro- t) Herbert Clair and Muriel Pollock
PICKANINNY BLUES (Waltz) .Herbert Clair mid Muriel Pollock
WAS THERE EVER A PAL LIKE YOU? (Waltz)

Herbert Clair and Robert Joyce

HAND IN HAND AGAIN (Walts)
Herbert Cluir and Robert Joyce

1 AM WAITING FOR TO COME (Pox-Tro- t)

Herbert Clair and Robert Joyce

TENTS OF ARABS (Onc-Stcp- ) Lee David

OUT OF A CLEAR SKY (Fox-Tro- t)

Herbert Clair and Murray Mencher

ROSE OF VIRGINIA (Fox-Tro- t)

Herbert Cluir and Murray Mencher

WHEN MY BABY SMILES (Fox-Tro- t)

Herbert Clair, Assisted by W. E. D.

THINKING (Fox-Tro- O Harry Shipmau and Marion Scott

YOU'RE A MILLION MILES FROM NOWHERE (Waltz)
Hurry Slupman and Robert Joyce

BEAUTIFUL OHIO BLUES (One-Stcp- )

Hnrry Shipmau and Robert Joyce

LONE STAR (Fox-Trot- ) Harry Shipman and Robert Joyco

AT ALL THE
BEST DEALERS

RYTHMODIK MUSIC CORPORATION
BFXLEVILLE, NEW JERSEY
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Store Hon

3 to 5:30
CHESTNUT EIGHTH NINTH

Twelve Hundred Men's Suits
at $56

Fine worsteds silk -- mixed worsteds the scarce, fine things for
spring yet no store will meet this price.

Single- - and double-breaste- d blues, grays, browns, greens the color
plus sun-ray- s of glory that the silk threads shoot in.

Men's Suits at $31.50, $36.50, $40 and up to $73.50 ready for you the
minute you get sick and tired of the winter duds. It's not so much the dif-

ference in weight of winter and spring clothes it's the correctness of the
thing.

But the Overcoat!
Buy now for next winter as well as for the long, slow end of this

one--

f Overcoats, Ulsters, Town Ulsters,
$3 1.50, $36.50, $40, $45, $60, $75
Every one is a bargain and present markets justify the statement

that you'll likely pay a third more, and not less.
It makes this season's service like a' gift. -o-imbt.. send nor.

Women's Suits Our Early Preparations
. Gave Ample Time for Careful

Workmanship
And we took time before that for the careful, critical selecting of exactly tho

right suiting-fabric- s for each particular style.

That's One of Many Reasons Why Gimbel Suitsat the
Test-Pric- es of $59, $69, $75, $79 and $85

arc so far in advanco of suit-styl- es and suit-valu-

Braid-trimme- d Suits clever braid bindings and braid-marke- d "darts" and braid-trimme- d tipples
and braid-set-o- ff pockets.

Embroidered Suits.
Hlouscd Suits tho that is youth itself!
And Straight-lin- c Suits that fairly Btraichten out tho lines of a figure.
And Suits only just barely nipped-i- n perfectly stunning!
And belts and sashes and bclt-sash-es that tie in front or back or left or right or just any way!

as to "Flex-o-Tex- " Suits
Expect Style-Touch- es That Spell Ingenuity

Whether for sire 34 or 48 or any figure-styl- e between.
Whether at $29.75 or $85, or any price between. "
Whether for hard, daily wear or for country club

Gimbel., talon, ot T)rr... Third Moor.

Flower-Trimme- d

Hats a "Pick-Up- " at $7.95
And flowers arc one.

of the biggest features
thia Easter's fashions
can boast

Liscro straw with
Georgette crepe facing
under brim or top.

Poke-sailor- s, droop-an- d

straight-brim- s, and
novel, "character"
shapes.

Flower-trimme- d. Or
flower - and - foliage
trimmed.

Or flower-- , foliage-an- d

cellophaned-fruit-trimme- d.

At $7.95.

v v4 l TTVi n t 1

Ts&YMlliWM

$7.95

MAKKET : :

Renerally.

And

41,y
$7.95

fllmbrla.

Men's Madras Shirts
At $2.45

Bought so well and so long ago

that these now

Save a Third

.Wlfr li i' at today's Price- - New effects in
I1' I I1 M i color stripes. Cut to fit, well

made and up-to-da- $2.45.
fllmbtla, TTrst floor. Mnlh Strrrt.

Men's asp

Gray Suede Gloves
Here's another snecial
Men's Gray Chamoisetle Gloves, at $1.

$2,50
Olmbflv

Chocolate-Covere- d Fruits and Nuts, Qfl
In Cream; In Mb. Boxes, f 0JC
OTHER I Chocolate-covere- d Butter Straws, at lb.
CANDY Chocolate Straws, at lb.

SPECIALS ( Assoxted Hard Candies, at 40c lb. box.
(Umbel., lirntnut Mrcrt Annrx, Grantl Al.lr nnd Subwnj- - hloro,

f To Start

VV.Jray Hull. 1S rolo ri. $cs

Thlnl door.

1'lr.t floor.

at
GOc

GOc
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Sizes : to 16 years.
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Women's

Silk
Stockings

at$l
NOT dollar Stockings, please

note, but "mill irregulars" of
higher-price-d silk stockings; no
hurt to hurt except to tho

Black, white and somo
Somo havo "mock" seam; others,

d. $1 is low price.

3600 Pairs

S3 $1-2-
5

r; extra-goo- d wear-
ing; black, white, navy, cordovan,
gray. Mock seam. "Firsts" and

special at $1.25.
Glmbela, TTrat floor.

Women's New Spring Coats
at Prices Far Less

than we expected to se all !

Silk--

Lined

lyzu

price.

Coats at $32.50
On Which You Save $12.50

Sports length coats of wool-velo- ur in the favorite new
partridge shade.

Yes silk-line- d throughout.
Silk-Line-d Bolivia at $52.50

Save $17.25
Beautifully tailored.
Full length.
And in navy blue besides the three favorite tan-ton- es

deer, partn'dge and brown.
-- (Imbrli. Salon, of DrM. Third floor.

The Girl Who Is Going to Be
Confirmed Needs Two Outfits

$29.75

colors.

season

The lovely little white dress for the day itself.
And the pretty little dark silk for the Sunday after.

Specials at $10 to $29.75
Beginning with an evcr-co-dain- ty net dress and

going up to the darling, ribbon-trimme- silk-line- d

Georgette pictured.
A chiffon dress special at $19.75 is adorably

draped.
Net Dresses ribbon-edge- ribbon-girdle- d, ruffled

or Eton effects, or with luce-edge- d apronettes at
$10 to $25.

Lingerie Dresses at $10 to $19.75.
And smart little dark Silks taffetas and Geo-

rgettesat $19.75 to $35.
12- -, 1 - and 16-ye- s'ze.

ilmbrl.. of Drew.. Third floor.

Boys' Overcoats at $13.50
up to $27.50

It's good business to buy for next fall and winter. Wo know what
makeis are asking for next season!

These Overcoats at $13.50, $18.50, $23.50 and $27.50 are for chaps
of 12 to 18 years.

fabrics D'auEovcrcontinES Warmly lined

This Subway Store's Easter Business Off With

300 COATS Al
Brand-ne- styles and making alike. Smart. Of carefully selected ma-

terials, man-tailore- d they look right; will wear right.

The Suits of Jersey, Serge and Poplin All Sizes
Women's, 30 to 4 1.

Misses', 11 to 18.
Sports styles. Tailored styles and mighty pretty dressy styles.

The Coals of Polo-Clot- h, Velour and Silvcrlone
Various Lengths

Bolted and tailored nnd tho new sports models.
In the new tans nnd fashionable dark colors, loo. Sites 14 to 44.

Girls 9 White Dresses
Special at $4.95

Organdies, batistci and "embroidery dresses."
Beautifully madeand with plenty, plenty of dainty, pretty laces.
Yes ribbon-sashe- d,

G
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Pairs

Coats

Double-breaste- d styles

Convei-tibl- c collar
(ilmbeln. Third floor.
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